Abstract 20
The objective of this study was to obtain functional bread combining the 21 microencapsulation of Lactobacillus acidophilus and starch based coatings. Different 22 probiotic coatings (dispersed or multilayer) were applied onto the surface of partially 23 baked breads. In all treatments, microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus survived 24 after baking and storage time, although reduction was higher in the sandwich treatment 25 (starch solution/sprayed microcapsules/starch solution). Despite coatings significantly 26 affected the physicochemical properties of the crust, increasing water activity and 27 reducing the failure force, the sensory evaluation revealed a good acceptability of the 28 functional breads. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the presence of scattered 29 microcapsules onto the bread crust, being highly covered in the sandwich coating. 30
Therefore, Lactobacillus acidophilus included in microcapsules can be incorporated to 31 bread surface through edible coatings, leading functional bread with similar characteristics 32 to common bread, but with additional healthy benefits. 33
Introduction 38
Bread is staple food in many countries, since it constitutes an important source of complex 39 carbohydrates, proteins, minerals and vitamins (Rosell, 2007) . In recent years, consumers' 40 interest in the role of nutrition for health and wellbeing has increased. Therefore, today, the 41 priority of the industry is to innovate, meet and satisfy consumer requirements. Concerning 42 baking industry, that trend has prompted the development of baked goods keeping in mind 43 the healthy concept. All the whole meal products or the fiber enriched baked goods would 44 fall in this category (Redgwell and Fischer, 2005) . However, functional breads containing 45 viable microorganisms have not been developed yet due to the high temperature reached 46 during baking. 47
Guarner and Schaafsma (1998) defined probiotic as a live microorganism, which upon 48 ingestion in certain numbers, exerts health benefits beyond inherent basic nutrition. Treatment S1 consisted in the starch solution (5%, w/v) containing microcapsules (1%, 116 w/v). Treatment S2 was as described in S1 plus a coating with starch solution (5%, w/v). 117
In treatments S1 and S2, microcapsules (1%, w/v) were added to the starch suspension and 118 kept under magnetic stirring for ensuring uniform dispersion. Treatment S3 consisted in a 119 coating of starch solution (5%, w/v), followed by dispersing microcapsules (2% w/w, 120 which corresponded to 0.2 g/bread), and a final coating with starch solution (5%, w/v), 121 like a sandwich. Treatment S3 required double microbes' concentration than treatment S1 122 and S2 to obtain similar survival after subjected to baking. 123 124
Coating Properties 125
Mechanical properties, film thickness and morphology of the coating were determined. 126
Test filmstrips (6 X 2.0 cm) were cut from preconditioned samples (23°C; 75% RH) and 127 mounted between the grips of the probe A/TGT of the TA. Part-baked breads were removed from the freezer and thawed at room temperature till the 144 center of the loaf reached 5ºC. Breads were baked off in a forced convection oven 145 (Eurofours, Gommegnies, France) under the following conditions: preheating of the oven 146 at 220° C, and convection during 16 min at 180° C. Then, 10 ml of probiotic coating 147 solution were evenly sprayed over the top surface (118.3± 1cm
2 ) of the breads before 148 baking. When various coatings were applied (S2 and S3) they were sprayed successively 149 onto the surface of the partially baked bread (Table 1) . 150
After bake off, breads were allowed to cool down and stored in a cabinet at 25° C and 151 relative humidity (RH) of 61%. Three sets of loaves were prepared for each treatment and 152 they were baked in separate days. 153 154
Microbiological analysis 155
The amount of viable Lactobacillus acidophilus in the bread surface was determined after 156 full baking 0.5 h (fresh bread), and after 24 h storage. A bread crust portion (1g) was 157 aseptically diluted in 9 ml of sterile peptone water solution (Scharlau Chemie, Barcelona, Crust moisture content and water activities were followed during short bread storage. Crust 176 was separated using a razor blade. Moisture content was determined according to the ICC 177
Method (110/1, 1994). Water activities were measured using a water activity unit (Aqua 178
Lab Series 3, Decagon devices, Pullman, USA) at 25°C. 
Statistical analysis 213
All data were presented as mean values of at least three replicates. Statistical analysis of 214 the results was performed using Statgraphics Plus V 7.1 (Statistical Graphics Corporation, 215
When ANOVA indicated significant F values, multiple sample comparison was also 217 performed by Tukey HSD test in order to detect significant differences. 218 219
Results and Discussion 220

Probiotic coatings 221
Lactobacillus acidophilus is a microorganism that requires low oxygen tension, and 222 essential nutrients as carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins of the B-Complex, nucleic acids 223 and minerals. Thus, these nutrients must be available in the medium for growth and 224 establishment of a predominant microflora of lactobacilli (Gomes and Malcata, 1999). films showed that S3 had the highest tensile strength (1.86 ± 0.74 kg), followed by S1 242 (0.69 ± 0.52 kg) and S2 (0.41 ± 0.19 kg), despite no significant differences were detected 243 among the thickness values (77.67±15.37µm, 56.89±10.43µm, 66.78±6.53µm for S1, S2 244 and S3, respectively) (Figure 2 ). It should remark that films were prepared without 245 swelling the starch granules, thus no significant change in the film thickness was initially 246 expected. Likely, the incorporation of microcapsules within the film, which occurred in S1 247 and S2, interrupts the starch based film structure leading to a decrease in the mechanical 248 resistance. Comparing the cross sections of the three films, it was observed that S1 (Figure 2c ) 259 presents a continue network of starch very similar to the one of the film without 260 microcapsules. S2 had denser cross section exhibiting accumulations of microcapsules at 261 the surface (Figure 2d ). In addition, film S3 (Figure 2e) showed an interior network of 262 starch, and two layers of higher density at both sides of the film. 263 264
Viability of Lactobacillus acidophilus in bread crust
The microbial count was determined after baking and after 24h storage to detect the 266 microbial viability after baking and also its stability during bread storage (Table 2) Breads were sensory evaluated and no difference in taste was detected due to the presence 295 of coatings. All the breads were accepted and no significant differences were observed 296 regarding the attributes scored (Table 3) . Perhaps the most affected attribute was the crust 297 colour, namely in S3 due to the presence of some brown spots that corresponded to the 298
microcapsules. 299
Some physical and chemical properties of bread were studied. The values obtained for 300 crust colour, specific volume, water activity and moisture content are showed in Table 3 . 301
No differences were detected in the moisture content of the crumb, neither in the water 302 activity or texture properties of the crumb due to the different coating treatments (results 303 not showed). Unexpectedly, the treatment S2 produced a significant (p < 0.05) decrease in 304 the specific volume of bread; whereas, the control and breads with treatments S1 and S3 305 showed the same specific volume of the bread. Coatings were applied onto the partially 306 baked breads surface, thus it seems that treatment S2 impairs any expansion that could 307 take place during full baking. 308
The colour of the bread crust was also affected by treatments with probiotic coatings. The 309 loaves with treatment S3 had the lowest lightness (L*), which might be attributed to the 310 spraying of microcapsules between two coatings of starch solution, and the uneven mixing 311 with the coatings produced an increase of opaque colour. Craig et al. (1989) , when studied 312 the visual characteristic of aqueous starch paste, observed that during gelatinization the 313 starch granules swell and more light passes through the granules instead of being reflected.light passing through swollen granules is refracted and the degree of refraction decreases 316 with increasing swelling of the granules. 317
The treatment S1 did not promote any effect on the a* parameter of the crust with respect 318 to control bread; but the double addition of starch solution in treatment S2 and S3 319 produced a decrease in this parameter. Again, the presence of double starch solution 320 yielded the lowest b* values of the crust. 321
The water activity and the moisture content of the crust ranged from 0.43 to 0.56, and 322 6.6% to 9.9%, respectively. Coatings significantly (p<0.05) increased the crust water 323 activity. Sample S3 showed the highest water activity, likely due to the hydrophilic 324 structure of the starch based coatings. The moisture content of the crust significantly 325 (p<0.05) increased with treatments S1 and S3. In opposition, treatment S2 showed lower 326 moisture content than the control. It seems that in coating S2 the incorporation of 327 microcapsules on starch solution and the application of a second starch solution over crust 328 bread become more rigid and difficult to disperse, yielding microcapsules accumulation 329 (Figure 2d ). Likely a more cracking film was obtained which favored the water diffusion 330
(Müller et al., 2009). 331
The probiotic coatings applied on the bread surface produced significant changes on the 332 mechanical properties of the crust (Table 3 ). The failure force or force necessary to induce 333 the crust fracture significantly (p<0.05) decreased with the coatings applied. The treatment 334 S2 resulted in the lowest force for fracture, despite its lower water content. Considering 335 that at Aw<0.6 high failure force indicated brittle crust. Goedeken (1993) found that if 336 microstructure is more porous, it gives brittle behavior and eases the water diffusion 337 through the crust, strongly affecting the permeability of porous materials. A crispy texture 338 has been associated with low values of moisture content and water activity, when starch 339 and gluten matrix are in a glassy state and thus cell walls become more susceptible tofracture (Stokes and Donald, 2000) . Therefore, starch based coatings decreased the 341 mechanical properties associated to crispness, but sensory analysis indicated that those 342 changes did not induce significant differences in the perceived attributes. 343
The failure deformation increased significantly (p<0.05) in the treated breads, with the 344 exception of breads treatment with S1, which presented lowest deformation value than 345 control bread. High values of failure deformation have been obtained in breads with thick 346 crust suggesting stiffer crust structure (Altamirano-Fortoul and Rosell, 2011). Although no 347 significant differences were found in the coatings thickness, the higher failure deformation 348 observed in the crust with double starch coating suggested the presence of thicker crust in 349 those samples, which would be expected after the swelling occurred during full baking. 350 with the coating microstructure of S2 that had accumulation or agglomerates of 362 microcapsules, which could facilitate water diffusion from the crumb and the atmosphere 363 surroundings. However, after prolonged storage high water uptake was obtained likely due 364 to the agglomerates hydration. 365
Crust water activity was also affected by probiotic coatings during storage time (Figure  366 3b). This parameter also presented a rapid initial increase during the first four hours after 367 baking. Control crust showed the highest increase of water activity. It has been described 368 that at Aw = 0.6 water content starts to increase in an exponential fashion producing film 369 structural changes which allow a facilitated water transport phenomenon (Bertuzzi et al., 370 2007) . Coatings decreased the slope of the curves, being the highest reduction observed 371 with treatment S2. Considering together the results obtained of treatment S2 for moisture 372 content and water activity, it seems that at short storage period microcapsule agglomerates 373 reduced the ability of the crust to retain water. However, after 4 hours storage 374 agglomerates hydration might be responsible of higher crust moisture content with tightly 375 bound water molecules, as suggest the lower water activity observed. 376
377
With respect to the mechanical properties of bread with probiotic coatings, failure force 378 increased throughout the time of storage (Figure 3c ). The crust on control bread presented 379 an increase in failure force as a result of moisture migration from the crumb to the crust 380 and from the surrounding atmosphere to the crust. Consequently, the initially crispy crust 381 becomes soft and leathery within very short period of storage. Samples with coatings 382 showed initially lower crust failure force than the control, and the same trend was 383 observed along the storage period. Loaves with treatment S2 presented the lowest value of 384 failure force after 6 and 24 h of storage, thus coating S2 showed small increase of the 385 failure force during storage. Coatings modified the crust structure, due to the new layers 386 addition, which decreased the failure force in the fresh bread, but they did not significantly 387 modify the trend during bread storage. 388 389
Crust structure 390
Scanning electron microscopy observations of surface and cross-section of probiotic crusts 391 are showed in Figure 4 . Control crust showed a continuous veil-like film that revealed a 392 dominant presence of the partially gelatinized starch granules (Figure 4a ), whereas the 393 cross section showed a compact structure resulting from starch gelatinization and protein 394 denaturation (Figure 4b) . 395
Probiotic coatings induced significant differences in the crust microstructure. The crust 396 with coating S1 showed a smooth and homogenous background due to gelatinized starch, 397 together with some agglomerates of roughly polyhedral microcapsules (Figure 4c) . The 398 micrograph of crust coated with S2 also revealed a homogenous background of starch, but 399 the microcapsules appeared more concentrated, leading to denser zones, as was observed 400 in the coating microstructure (Figure 4e ). The sample treated with S3 showed higher 401 density of microcapsules over the surface (Figure 4g (Figure 4 f, h ). In the crust cross sections the microcapsules were observed onto the 407 surface, and in sample with S3 the microcapsules were more embedded in the gelatinized 408 matrix. Thus it seems that the microcapsules were better covered when they were located 409 between two starch layers, which agree with the survival results described in section 3.2. 410 
